
The newest Cunard Queen carries on the rich tradition of her 

predecessors in dazzling fashion, with all the features and amenities 

you would expect of a 21st century ship. Queen Elizabeth 

harkens back to the glorious era of the Cunard ocean liners of 

the 1930s and 40s, including the original Queen Elizabeth, 

with Art Deco influences and the most elegant detailing from 

her grand restaurants to her breathtaking ballroom. She truly is 

the heir to a legacy of sophisticated ships, the vanguard of a 

New Golden Age of Ocean Travel.

INSIDER’S GUIDE
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Experience the Timeless Al lure of  QUEEN ELIZABETH 

No matter the hour, you’ll find your time on Queen Elizabeth passes in a relaxed procession of unforgettable moments. 

Exploring the ship during your voyage, you’ll discover your own favourite places and activities — from the broad and 

inviting decks outdoors to the exquisite lounges, intimate bars and other popular gathering spots.

All That Awaits You Each Day On Board

Games Deck
Beneath a canopy out on deck, enjoy 
classic English games such as paddle 
tennis, croquet and lawn bowls. 

Afternoon Tea
Head to the splendourous Queens 
Room for traditional British afternoon 
tea complete with string quartet and 
white-gloved servers.

Cunard Insights
Cunard’s award-winning enrichment 
series features world-class lecturers, 
courses on art, current affairs and history, 
and much more.

Cunarders’ Gallery
Get a glimpse into Cunard’s storied 
past with vintage posters from the 
Golden Era of Travel, photos of 
Cunard celebrity guests and more.

Cunard Royal Spa* & Fitness Centre
Rejuvenate with an array of revitalising 
treatments in the Royal Spa. And stay 
in shape with the latest equipment in 
the Fitness Centre.

The Garden Lounge
One of the ship’s most popular places, 
the light- and palm-fi lled Garden Lounge 
has a conservatory feel reminiscent of the 
glass houses at London’s Kew Gardens.

Royal Arcade
Shop for everything from famous brand 
names to Cunard memorabilia on this 
traditional London-style promenade.

Cunard Place
Memorabilia from past Cunard ocean 
liners as well as special exhibits are 
what you will fi nd in Cunard Place.

Library
Browse a huge collection in a dazzling 
setting featuring a leaded-glass ceiling, 
spiral staircase and period globe.

Pools
Enjoy sunbathing and swimming at 
either of Queen Elizabeth’s two 
swimming pools on Deck 9.

Internet Centre*
Browse the Internet or stay in touch 
with those back on shore via email 
in the Internet Centre. Wi-Fi* is also 
available in your stateroom. 

Special Activities
Unique activity offerings throughout your 
voyage include wine tasting, fencing 
lessons, cooking demonstrations, ship 
tours, computer training and more.

Games DeckGrand Lobby

*Charges apply.

Afternoon Tea

Royal Spa Thermal Suite

Royal Arcade



*Available in all staterooms and throughout the ship. Charges apply.

G uide to Dining & Accommodations
Reflecting a long Cunard tradition, when you sail on Queen Elizabeth you have the option to choose from several 

levels of richly appointed accommodations, each paired with its own dedicated restaurant. Below you’ll find more 

information on options ranging from elegantly tasteful staterooms to grand suites.

Queens Gril l  Suites (Dining in Queens Gril l  — Deck 11)

Experience the height of luxury at sea — the famous 
Queens Grill. This is travel as it once was for only the 
most privileged. The six main suites are named for the 
six Cunard Commodores who have been knighted over 
the ages. Special extra amenities include a private Grills 
Lounge in which to socialise, priority embarkation, fi ne 
linens, a Bon Voyage bottle of Champagne, pre-dinner 
canapés, concierge and butler service and more. In the 
Queens Grill restaurant, you’ll sample wonderful cuisine, 
delectable drinks and extraordinary service.

Queens Grill Experience the height of culinary 
sophistication in the splendid Queens Grill.

Approximately 1,375-1,493 square feet. Two beds, bath 
with shower and balcony.

Grand Suite Q1

Princess Gril l  Suites (Dining in Princess Gril l  — Deck 11)

The Princess Grill is another elegant option for an 
extraordinary stay. Suites offer approximately 335-513 
square feet, with amenities that include a Pillow Concierge 
Menu, soft terry robes and comfortable slippers, concierge 
service, use of the exclusive Grills Lounge, a Bon Voyage 
bottle of sparkling wine and more. Leisurely single-seating 
dining is available in your own restaurant, the Princess 
Grill, where delicious à la carte choices highlight some 
of the fi nest dining afl oat. Princess Grill Enjoy à la carte menu specialities and an 

exquisite atmosphere at the Princess Grill.

Britannia Club restaurant Savour fine cuisine in an 
ambience reminiscent of an early 20th century dining salon.

Approximately 248 square feet. Two beds, shower 
and balcony.

Approximately 335-513 square feet. Two beds, bath with 
shower, living area and balcony.

Princess Suite

Britannia Club 

P1

AA

Britannia Staterooms (Dining in Br itannia Restaurant — Decks 2 & 3)

Ranging up to 201 square feet, Britannia Inside, 
Oceanview and Balcony staterooms are more than welcoming. 
Contemporary, comfortable accommodations feature 
amenities like 24-hour room service, satellite TV with fi lms 
and music, direct-dial telephone, Wi-Fi Internet access,* nightly 
turndown service with chocolate, daily shipboard newspaper, 
bathrobe and slippers and more. And Britannia restaurant is 
one of the grandest dining rooms at sea, a dazzling two-storey 
restaurant offering elegant multi-course gourmet meals, 
a selection of wines and a convivial atmosphere.

Britannia restaurant Relive the classic dining experience 
of years gone by in this gorgeous two-tiered restaurant.

Approximately 180-201 square feet. Two beds, shower 
and amenities.

Oceanview Stateroom C1

Britannia Club Staterooms (Dining in Britannia Club Restaurant — Deck 2)

Another level of intimate, exclusive camaraderie awaits 
guests in the Britannia Club on Queen Elizabeth. 
Top-tier balcony staterooms and a variety of enhanced 
amenities including Bon Voyage sparkling wine upon 
embarkation, plush bathrobes and a Pillow Concierge 
Menu create an experience that is relaxed and luxurious. 
And when it comes time to dine, Britannia Club guests 
will delight in the salon-like ambience and enticing menu 
options of their own private single-seating dining venue.
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QUEENS GRILL PRINCESS GRILL BRITANNIA RESTAURANT
Q1 Grand Suites P1 Princess Suites A1 Balcony C1 Oceanview D1 Deluxe Inside

Q2 Master Suites P2 Princess Suites A2 Balcony C2 Oceanview D2 Deluxe Inside

Q3 Penthouse P3 Princess Suites A3 Balcony C3 Oceanview D3 Standard Inside

Q4 Penthouse P4 Princess Suites A4 Balcony C4 Oceanview* D4 Standard Inside

Q5 Queens Suites A5 Balcony C5 Oceanview* D5 Standard Inside

Q6 Queens Suites BRITANNIA CLUB A6 Balcony•+ D6 Standard Inside

Q7 Queens Suites AA Club Balcony A7 Balcony• D7 Standard Inside

D8 Standard Inside

S P E C I A L I T Y  D I N I N G

Beyond the spectacular Britannia 
restaurant, intimate Britannia Club 
and elegant Grills that are paired 
with your accommodations, 
there are a variety of speciality 
dining options on board 
Queen Elizabeth. 

The Verandah† Recalling the 
gorgeous Verandah Grill on the 
original Queen Elizabeth, this 
stunning venue overlooking the Grand 
Lobby celebrates traditional ocean liner 
elegance paired with Cunard Culinary 
Ambassador Jean-Marie Zimmermann’s 
contemporary French cuisine.

Café Carinthia Stop into the Café 
Carinthia for coffee drinks and light 
fare during the day, or a glass of 
wine or cocktail in the evening.

Golden Lion Cunard’s English pub 
serves up traditional fare for lunch 
from fish & chips to shepherd’s pie.

Lido Restaurant Savour sumptuous 
breakfast and lunch buffet dining, 
while in the evening enjoy Asado South 
American grill, Jasmine Asian cuisine 
and Mexican specialities at Aztec.†

The Garden Lounge This relaxing, 
light-filled venue is the locale for 
Champagne, afternoon tea and 
occasional Supper Clubs with live 
music and dancing.

The Verandah

 †Surcharge applies. Reservations required for The Verandah. 
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Country of Registry:  Great Britain
Speed: 21.7 knots
Gross Tonnage:  90,400 GRT
Guest Capacity:  2,068
Length: 294 metres
Width: 32.25 metres
Draft: 8 metres

 †  Indicates 2 lower berths and 
1 upper berth

 +  Indicates 3rd and 4th berth is a 
single sofabed and one upper bed

  Wheelchair accessible
 L  Lift
 *  C4 & C5 Staterooms have views 

obstructed by lifeboats
   Staterooms 6001 & 6002 have 

forward facing oceanviews
 •  Metal fronted balconies A6 

4003-4042; A7

Ship deck plans and staterooms are for 
illustration purposes only. Actual staterooms 
may vary. Categories are subject to change 
and decks are not to scale.
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Each Evening is an Enchanted One

Royal Court Theatre

The Garden Lounge
The sunny Garden Lounge 
becomes the venue after dark for 
Queen Elizabeth’s occasional 
supper clubs. Experience a taste 
of 1930s glamour as you dine and 
dance beneath the conservatory 
roof and stars above.  

Bars & Lounges
Throughout the ship, you’ll fi nd inviting 
bars and lounges. The Commodore 
Club offers sweeping views over the bow, 
live music and 50 signature martinis.

Celebrate the original 
Queen Elizabeth at the Midships 
Bar, featuring memorabilia and artwork 
evoking the namesake Cunarder. 

Churchill ’s offers fine cigars and 
cognac, single-malt whisky and 
other refined pleasures.

Empire Casino
From slot machines and roulette to 
craps & blackjack, you’ll fi nd all your 
favourite games of chance in this 
sophisticated, European-style casino.

Golden Lion
What could be more quintessentially 
Engl ish than a pub? And 
Queen Elizabeth does this British 
tradition proud with the Golden Lion, 
a friendly venue in which to enjoy a 
freshly drawn pint of ale, a game of 
darts and some great conversation.

The Yacht Club
The Yacht Club on Queen Elizabeth 2 
was always one of her most lively venues. 
An appropriate tribute, the new Yacht 
Club on Queen Elizabeth delights 
with nautical touches, an elegant 
ambience and 270-degree views.

Royal Nights Formal Balls
Nothing, perhaps, embodies the 
uniquely British spirit of Cunard quite 
like our Royal Nights. The resplendent 
Queens Room is your destination as 
you don your fi nest wear and proceed 
to one of these fabled formal balls. 
The Cunard Ball and Elizabethan Ball 
are just two of the magnifi cent 
themed balls you may attend 
during your voyage.

R OYA L  C O U R T  T H E AT R E

When it comes to theatre at sea, 
Cunard is unrivalled. And the Royal 
Court Theatre on Queen Elizabeth 

is no exception. This glorious venue is 
adorned in regal blues and golds, 
with three tiers of seating, private 
boxes and a lounge. On Royal Nights, 
you can reserve a special Royal Box 
package* that includes two seats in a 
Royal Box, Veuve Cliquot Champagne, 
canapés and white-gloved servers. 
And providing the entertainment many 
evenings is our own Queen Elizabeth 
Theatre Company, a fi rst at sea. 

* Charges apply.

Royal NightsThe Yacht Club

Commodore Club



Ship’s Registry: Great Britain © 2011 Cunard. Cunard, Queen Elizabeth, The Most Famous Ocean 
Liners In The World, Cunard Insights and Britannia are copyrights and trademarks owned by Carnival 
plc, an English Company trading as Cunard Line. All rights reserved.   CQE11FP11003

Mediterranean Northern Europe

Florence, Italy St. Petersburg, Russia

Caribbean & The Americas Iberia & Canary Islands

Tenerife, Canary Islands

World Voyage & Exotic Destinations 

Sydney, Australia

TO RESERVE, PLEASE CALL YOUR 
TRAVEL AGENT TODAY.

See the World in Regal Style  
Besides the allure of sailing on the latest in a grand line of famous Cunard ships, you’ll be treated to some of the 

world’s great destinations with Queen Elizabeth. Choose from a variety of voyages, including many in Cunard’s 

own home waters of Europe.

Road Town, Tortola




